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The Enquirer, under the heading, " A
Mistake," haa »n ably written article prov-
ing that' the idea lately promulgated, that
low through rates necessitate high local
rates, is cntiroly erroneous. It says there
never was a greater taistake,and that only
those vindicate it who maintain high local
rates, and they merely mako the assertion
"without deigning to submit any proof."
It continues;

Wherever the principleof low rates has fatly
obtained the thkouoh rates aro mad* to con-
tribute to the lessening oflocal rates, una it is

not an unusual thing to find that local freights
fall to pay expense of oarriage, and the (ot*

local tariffsare only maintained from the net I
earnings on (AreiinA freights. This principlo
governs where the duty ofthe railroad to the
public is recognizod, arid the road is not made
subservient to the interests of shareholders.

To establish tho correctness of this view
of the case, our contemporary quotes at
length from the annual report of a dis-
tinguished official of tho Nashville and
Louisville railroad,?to disabuse;tho public
mind, which assumes it to be unjust that
through traffic should bo taxedat lower
rates than local freights, forgetful of the
fact that it is this ability to tax tho trade
of foreign sections which enables low
rates to local tonnage Thus tho offi-
cial alluded to in Kentucky, discussing
this point, shows that

His company, in the year 1860, realized
$812,830 from through business, of which
58 76 100 per cent, was expended in operating
the road, leaving a net profit of $.135,21J,
equal to 36 47-100 per cent. "Thus, peop c
living at a distance, who had nothing to do
with the building of the road, contributed
largely towards making it a successful enter-
prise. Nor aro the owners ot tho road alone
benefitted by this business ? Tho sum of
$477,622, operating expenses, was nearly all
expended along the line of the road, thus
stimulating trade by increasing the wealth of
the States through which the road passes.

"Now, if this business had not been secured
to the road at such rates ns could be attained,
itwouldhavebeen necessary to have increased
thelocal rates 36 47-100 per cent. * *
* * * Hence, if the througa busi-
ness is neglected, or is forced over rival routes
on account of high rates, tho local shipper
must either contribute the whole amount of tha
loss, or the owners of theroad lose the interest
ontheir capital, in which latter onso the local
shippers must still furnish the entire operating
expenses, as otherwise the road would not be
kept in running order for any length of time.
The unavoidableresult, therefore, would bo to
raise tho local tariff, while on the other hand,
with a large, through business, the company
would be enabled to lower it."

faster is, because of tho discrimination
made against that city in its rates by the

Is it true that Fredericksburg has opened
herbatteries on tho stagnating corporation
that runs a rail line through her borders ? and
demands of her representatives in the Legisla-
ture to vote for the application oi the Alex-
andria and Fredericksburg company to extend
its road to Bichmond.

Verily, it is so. This splendid "old Burg,
whose men, and womea, and even chi'drcn,
illustratedtrue patriotism ami heroic eturalry
in our late strugglo, come now to ask relief
from the stifling grip ol the Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg and Potomac road, which has made
their ancient and time-honored city a mere
flag-station on its line.Ialso has an article in support of rail-

consolidation, introducing an inter-
» letter from a distinguished English
hant, Mr. John Evoritt, who is well
m here for his zeal in the cause of
t trade, to prove that tho assertion
itly madeby a member of our Hodso
elegates, to the effect that tho policy
orsolidation no longer obtained in
and, but upon trial had been ex-
id, was withoutfoundation. We have
the room to give the letter; but the
tirer says of consolidation:
a value of "consolidation" in Virginia is

j demonstrated every day, both on the
'from Norfolk to Bristol, and on the Or-
Alexandria and Manassas road, and so

actorily to the latter that recently it has
ilidated another road, the Lynchburg and
title road, with its interests.
A. M," to therescue! Tho sluggard
;ht sees his Ivanhoe,who is still in cog.,
I pressed and enters the lists. Every-
r will recognize tbe initials, we sup-

But if tltey cannot pierce tho veil,
hall uot bo guilty of tbe unprofessional
mrtesy of raising it for them. Our
ard puts on his armor again to fight
PennsylvaniaCentral railroad through
columns of the Whig. He does not
ct to giving the company tho right to
itruct a road from Washington to
imond,?and on this point says in ex-
,ation of the position taken last year
hat paper:
le first and last consideration with us in
ecttoany railroad project is its bearing
i the interests of Virginia. If it promises
observe those interests, it will have the
est snpport of the Whig; if it conflicts
i those interests, it will encounterour un-
promising opposition. Acting on this
eiple and sympathizing in the general pre-
oe Bgainßt the narrow and contracted
cv which seemed to govern in the inaoage-

t of tho Richmond and Fredericksburg
I we last year advocated the proposition
iroad from Washington to Fredericks-
x, with the privilege of extension to Rich-
id, to be constructed by the Pennsylvania
tral. This was nil that was asked of us,
this was all that we were willing to grant,

long as tho request, was thus limited, it had
support. But, of late, the whole aspoct of
question has been changed by the Dill now
)?e the Legislature, and which is appended
>w.
Ie then declares that tho privileges

asked by the bill now bofore the Houae
are of such au extraordinary character,
that taken in connection with considera-
tionsSouth of us, they excite and justify
the gravest suspicious. He evidently
thinks the PennsylvaniaCentral is I very
big woodenhorso, instead of a simple bat-
talionof iron cavalry, which II seeking to
destroy the interests of Virginia, by first
getting within the walls ofKichmoud, and

i sacking the city. Another Ulrich
lgren,?aud the Whig is the Cassandra
Laocoou of tho occasion.
intimates that the l'onnsylvauiaCon-
is laying its plans to conttol'in the

re all tho roads south of Hichmond in
interests of outside cities. It needed

that one should coma from tho grave
ell us this, or give us warning. The
»le caro very little who controls the
Is so thoy are prosperous. It will
pfitthe masses to have them in opera-
, and that is the great objuct after all.
'his is a most extraordinaryresurrection.

Say, why has tho tomb in which we
thought thee safely itiurned burst ita cere-
ments aud cast thee forth 1 truly,
has the Pennsylvania Central caused a
rattling among the' dry bones, and un-
earthed many a rare skeleton.

The Dispatch?we. had to look at tbe
heading of the paper to conviuee ourselves
we were not reading Brick Pomeroy s
Democrat.? still mourns over the downfall
of the Confc.loracy, and denounces the ]
"?knavish government" of the Unitid
States for overthrowing it. Under the|
bead of nationalmistakes, it hasBorne very

doleful ;iamentatioDS over the lost Cause
?but it wind* up with a more hopefi..
view of the future, and admit* that tha
people of the South in cms of a foreign
war would d> their duty lika men, and
flzht for the nation.

Its theory it, that France and tho Con-
federacy areparallelcases?both depended
on outsideaid for success, and both wure
deoeived; and, therefore, neither is under
any obligations to aid those who withheld
their aid, and have equally learned by ex-
perience that no faith is to put in princes.
Says the Dispatch;

The lesson to tke South Is not lost. There is here
no sympathy wilb outside latlens-none of tnat
?ympnthy which would paraljr.. a southern arm in
osseofwar. But th.r. is a sense of Injustice ani
wrong because ofoppressive and partial law., lnui-
cativ* of di.tr*«t aud tho desire to humiliate ««,
that no wis. Government should entertain or im-
prs*. So we trust th. United Stat.s Oovernment
will learn in doe time. Wh.n It learns Its 1*"°",
and reforms Its presentbal policy, harmony will o*
restored, and ne part of ths Union will more readily
contribute to that national diguityand fore* wbicn
will malt* this th* most powerful of nations.

Well, we wish you wonld begin the
work of restoring harmony by becoming
national. So long as you aro controlled ,
by sectional prejudices which prevent you |
from seeing anything good beyond Miuon

aA.NK.RUPT

| TN TIIK DISTRICT COURT OP TUB UNITED
I STATE!for thoDistrict of Virginia.
Iv the matter of Fisher, Matthews A Roberts vs.

John L.Cox, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern:?The undersigned, 1.

II Brooke, of Carolino county, Va., hereby gives
notico of his appointmentaa aasigneeof the estate ot
Johu L. Cox, of Henrico county, In said district,
who was, on the Ist day of Doc., 1870, adjudgod a
bankrupt on his creditors' petition by tbo District
Court of said district.

Datod Milford, Va., January '.0, 1871.
ja 20?F3w T. 11.BROOKBI. Assignee.

rN THB DISTRICT COURT OP THK UNITED1 STATES for the District of Virginia.
In the matterof Denis K. Ferguson,a Bank-

rupt?in Bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 28th day of January, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice, that apetition lias been pre_

\u25a0anted to the Hon. John 0. Underwood, Judge ot
\u25a0aid District Court, in Bankruptcy, by John M.
Hall, assignee of she estato of said bankrupt, to
sell tbo real estate belongingto said bankrupt,free |
from all lion, and encunibraucos thereon. i

This is to give notice to all persons interested, that
in tbe terms of said potitionan ordor has been issued
by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may be
Interested in said estate, to appear before W. W.
Forbos, Register, at his offlco la th* cityof Richmond,
on Thursday, the 16th day of February, 1871,at 10
o'clock A. M., and show causo, if auy tboyhavo,why
such order should not be granted.

ja 28-Th2w JOHN M. HAM,. Assignee.
«2?luvoluutary.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 States, for the District of Virginia.
In the uiatter'of Jas. F. Shilling va.Douis X Fer-

gttsou, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom itMay Concorn:?The undersigned,

John If. Hall, or Honrico co , Va.,hereby givesnotice
of his appointment lis assignee of tho estate of Denis
K. Ferguson, ofKoanoke co'ty. in said district, who
was, on the IMb day of April, 1870, adjudged a
bankruptby tbo District Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, January 19, 1871
ja16-Th3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

TN theDistrict Court of tbo United Btateß for thef1 District of Virginia.
In tho matter of John S. Woods, bauktupt?ia

bankruptcy.
To Whom it Mny Concorn:?Tho uudersigned, J.

P. Barksdale, of Patrick oounly, Virgiuia, hereby
gives notice of nis appointment as assignee of the
estate of John S. Woods, of Finnkliu county, Va.,
in said di«trict,who has heretofore beon adjudged a
bankrupt on hid own petitionby tbeDistriot court of
said district.

ja 18?W3w J. P. BARKSDALE,Assignee.
3180

ItMhe District Court of the United States for th*
District of Virginia.

In the matter of J.F. Shiolds, bankrupt?ln
bankruptcy. - ,

To whom It May Concern:?The undersigned,
J.P. Barksdale, of Patrick county, Virginia, hereby
gives uotice of his appointment as assigneeof th.
estate of J.K. Shields, of Botetourt county, Virginia,
who has heretofore been adjudged a baukrupt on
his ownpetition bytho District courtof said district

ja 18?W3\v J. P. BARKSDALE, Assignee.
2598

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES for thoDistrict of Virginia,
Inthe matter otDaniel lluff.Bruußwick? bankrupt

in bankruptcy.Isis hereby giventhat a last general meeting
reditors of the said Danii-I Hull baukropt,
icld atRtchmond.at tho office of W W Forbos,
\u25a0 in Bankruptcy, in saidj district, on Mon-
i6th day ol Feb'y, 1871, at 10 o'clock A M ,
dance with tbe provisions of the i7tb and I:tlons of the bankruptoyact of March 2nd,

at Lawroucevillo, the 16thday of Jan'y, 1871.
-\u25a0it E R TURNBUf.L, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED-I STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Johu K. Millner, baukrupt?

iv bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern : The undersigned,

Klisha Kean, Jr., of Danville, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appoiutmontas assignee of the os-
tate of J. K. Millnor, of Pittsylvauia CO., Iv said dis-
trict, who was, on the 25th day of January,1869,
adjudgodabankrupt upon his own petitiou by til.
District Court of said district.

Dated Danville, Va., December 81st, 18T0.
ja4?W3w KLISHA KEAN. Ja., Assignee.

3744

IN the Distriot Court of the United Stat** for the
Di triot of Virginia.

In the uiatt*r »f A. t. Barrel!, bankrupt-In
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concarn:?The undersigned,
J. P. Barksdale, of Patrick county,Virgiuia, hereby
givesuotice of his appointment a. assignee or th*
estate of A. L. Burrell, ofFranklin oounty, Virginia,
in aaid district, who has heretofore been adjudgeda
bankrupt,on his owa petition by tbo District court
of said district . ,
j, 18?W3w J. P. BARKBPALE, Assign**.

f Nthe District Court of the United States for tho
1 District of Virginia. >In th. matter of Giles N. Thompson,baukrupt?inIrvjptsajr. .Whom it May Concern:-Tho understgnel,

Ba-ksdale, of Patrick co , Virginia,hereby give.
;e c. nis appointment ns assignee of tho estate
iles N. Tb.ouip.sn,of Franklin county, Virginia,
id district, who hss heretofore been adjudged a
trupt on his owu petition by the District court
.il district.
18-W3w J.P. BARKSDA __~ Assignee.

90?Involuntary.
THB DISTRICT COURT OP THB UNITED

TATB3, for the District, of Virginia,
the matter of G. W. Brooks et als vs J. M. Per-
hiinkrupt?iu bankruptcy.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ;
ense to take notice, that apetition hasbeen pre-
od to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, Ksq., Rfgister in
lirnytoy in said District, by James M.Moody, j
rnee of tho estate of said bankrupt, to sell the
estate belongingto said baukru.pl,fre* from all
i thereon,
lis Is to give notice toall persons interested, that
?rms of said potition an order has been issued by
Register aforesaid, for all persons who may be iu-
sle.l 111 said estate, toappear before the Mid Reg-
r, at his office, in tbe city of Richmond, on the

clay of January, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M,
Bhow cause, if any they havo, why Burn order

aid notbe granted.
1*S____ JAMBS M. MOODT, Assignoe.

the District Court of the United Stat*, for tha
District of Virginia.

In tho matter of Jack McGhee, bankrupt?ln
ikruptcy. I
o whom It M»y Concern?Th. undersigned, 1.. U.
l-mond.of Bedford co'ty,Va., horebygives notico
his appointment as assignee of the estate of
k Moiihco, of Bedford couuty, Virginia, in
1 district, who has heretofore been adjudgeda
ikrupton his owu petitiou by the District court
sid dbtrict. . .
114?53» L.D. HAYMOND, Assignee.

tiie District Court of tbe lulled Statba for the
District ot Virginia,
v the matter of Williamson Burnett, bankrupt-
bankruptcy. I
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,
I). Haymoud,ofBedford county,Va., hereby give.
lice of his appointmentas assignee of the estate
Williamson Burnett, of Bedford county, Virgiuia,
salddistrict, who has heretofore been adjudged a
nkrupt ou his own petition by th. Distrist court
\u25a0aid district.
~14-S3w L. D. HAYMOND,A.signe*

N theDistrict Court ot the UnlLd States for th*
District of Virginia.

In the matter of Thos. Johuson, bauktupt?ln
akrnptcy. , .
To Whom It May Concern:?lbo nnderaignsa,
D. Ilayniond,of Bedford county, Va., herebygives
dice of his appointmentas assignee of tbe estate
Thos.Johnson, ofBedford county,Virginia,Insaid

strict, who has heretofore been adjudged a bank-
ipt onhis own potition, by th*District court of Hitd

j'allLaSw L. D. HAYMOND, Assign**.
rT'IUB DISTRIOT COURT OP TUB UNITED
STATES,for tbe District of Virginia.
Iv the matter of John S. Sandy,Bankrupt?ln

ankrnptcy. .To Whom It May Concern:?The undersigned,
W. W. Walker, of Westmoreland county, Va.. hereby
gives notico of hia appolatuientas aasignee of the es-
tate of J. S. Sandy, of Richmond coy, In*ald district, I
who was, on tho 16th day of Sep'ber, 1870.adjudged
abaikrupt on his own petitionby tb. District Court
of said district.

MADAME DKI.ACHAMP9

Aloneinamountiangorge

n\UULY ENSCONCED AMID THE WILDS OK
ne*f th* Blidill. States, lived Madame D*l»-

chatntis many y*ar*ago, with no known protector,
?aye a faithful dig that ever stood beside her to de- j

nd in tlm* of need. Her small, moss-covered
cabin wrapped with the wild roso and honeysuckle,
appeared hid away hy a cluster of undergrowth
and «los.ly envlrcuod on the north and oas: by a
deep,craggy ravine that led awaybaok to tho moun-

Her* .uiflling the ambient air, wafted Irom na- i
ture's green sward clinging to tbe mountain side,
bathing herbrow In early moru'l gentle uewurop.
.he lived s.litary and alone for many long »?*"
The catamount's unearthlymidnight yell,ana tne
wolf* doleful hoal, frequently arousad uer irom
pleaaant midnightslumbers.

Now and then she would emerge from her un-
known home and mingle with the Inhabitants
around about for 00. or two months at a tune. Bh.
wa. econtrio Inher aot., and all viewed her a. a
llvlna curiosity.

Whll. from home, she apparentlybad WW*
j*ct, and that wa* th. relief of her afflicted \u25a0«.

Under a belt on her loft lid*, could be Been anold-

rashioued dirk of considerable .lie,carried for her

own protection, while .trapped acroM her shoulder
was \u25a0usp.nded acurious sack made from the

SKINS OF RABBITS AND RACCOONS

der mado from certain roots known only to horeetr,
the secret of which she clung to as with the tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from hor wild mountain
home, to act the flood Samaritan, with this unknown
vegetable powder, which she clnimed posscssod a
wonderful power over all diseases incident to the
female sex. She termed it "womb physic, with
which she proposed to cure all afflictions and de-
rangementsof that organ, andkindred complaints,
Fa*,* OP CHAROS. With such s ngnlar mnglc did she
relievo all who applied, that within a Tew years her
name aud fume became known far and wide, and hun-

dreds of Buffering females applied for reller and re-
turned to their homes healthy and happy. Many

were anxious to know her gn at secret aud large

sums ef monoy wero offered if she would divulge It ,
but she stuhboralyrefused.

Duringher solitary life, she became Inbuilt.- witn
only one woman, anoted midwife eouiooiiie*instant, |

DIVULGE HER SECRET

beforedying

She too galnod quite a reputation for reliovina the
suffering of h.r sex, and Btrange as it may appear,
she scarcely ever failed to cure those old chronic fe-

male complaint*tbat had resisted all ordinary modes
or treatment. Many years ago, the writer of this,
whUe engaged in the practice of medicine, by a little
strategy, eucoeeded iv procnting the secret of thi.
wonderful Vegotabla Regulator, wbfch had never
been known to the Medical Profession.

U. gave it a fairaud impartial trial in th. treat-
ment of various forms and stages of female c°? l'
plaints with Btich decided satisfaction,tbat iv 1860 h«
called publicattention to it* virtues Iv

"GROSS' MEDICO CHIRURGICAL REVIEW."

Combined with other known vegetable Tonics,
havinggreatpower over the uterine organs; with
Black Root to act upon the Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to correct the blood, ho has
formed awonderful combination for the cure or all
Female Complaints, considering it tbe only Female
Regulator known, aud now offers this valuable com,
pound ta the afflicted female, undel the nameof

ENGLISH FEMALE BI ITERS.

If you could see the pileof smilingapprovals and
encomium, from physiciansand the publicwho hnve
cured their wives, their daughters and theirfnjiids.
by the useof these Bitters, no eickly female would
hesitate to use them. This Female Regulator ts
adaptedfor old, young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms or
Ut»rlne derangements. They cure painful, sup- |
pressed, .canty, profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Albus or Whittw,
Hysterica, F»lllog of the Womb, Ulctration and Ir-

i rltahility of the Womb, pain in the side, back or
loins, sick Headaoho,palpitation or fluttering of the

Heart,hurriod Breathing, Bwimuiing of the Head,
cold Foet and Hands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Melauoholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
ness Barrenness, physical Prostration, etc, etc
Many of those are relieved by tho use of ouly ono

THE LIVER AND STOMACH

Females, after confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, with little or no appetite,are at once aroused
aud strengthened by thoir usa. As a Fmui'y Tonic
for men, women and chtl-lreu, It has noeqoal. One
tahlespoontulcontains more medical properties, than |
one bottle of any of the common aud pleasant "di-
lute alcohol"hitters, tobe found all over the country,
When the manufacturers of the commou beveragea
of the day say they cureall diseases, theywell know

Jthey are "pulling the wool" over your eyes, and
laugh at your stu.idityInbeingso easly hunilniggcl
whenever the article .macks ot whisky. If you
reallydesire a valuable lion and Vegetable Tou'c
lor your*olf and family, one bottle of E. F. B. «rOI
last lungerand domore good than one dor.en ot the
ordinary"grog chop' bitters, a* on* talilespooufal In |

A FEMALE REGULATOR,

until the critical period is passed, as sweetly as If
enjoying the brightest beams of owu ray. flittii... Ithrough the air of oriental climes. The medicine 1* Isold at the low price of fl 60 per Bottls, or six for
$\u25a0* 00, andcan be had of all Druggists and Merchants |

Address

J. P. DROMiiOOLB * CO., Pro.'s,

Mom [.Ilis, Teun.

DROMGOOLB A CO.'B

BUCHHi
thebestandcheapest

J. P. DROUGOOLE A CO., Prop.

Merophi., Teun

IMSIUANCK.

r. iremans fuhiT ._V INBUHANCS OOMPAHT* OF BAN FBANOISCO.

Capital (OVd). !i«?'W!!2A.ieta (January lit, HttO).-- Rer,ll»,u«*J

HIVf T«BK »ITT BeAB» tF RlWaßrte. t

DASIEL DOWS. A- * I**l,.t?llKouaß OIMIYKB H. B. CLArLin,
?.TOOLBMAN, JJHNWIMSLOW. j
POLICIES GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND GOLD

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with th. State Treasurer of Virginia. In
Stat* Registered Bond., for security of Virginia|

Having b«en appointed agents of th* above first-
class liberal, and prompt-paying company, w* *o- j_____ '._0 oatronace of all desiring insurance.

THOS.M. ALFRIEND A SON,
902 Main .treeb

NewYork

Organizedin1859

ALL POLIOIEH SON-KORFEITABLK-

NO NOTE8 REQUIRED.

Axinal iMaooaa ... 1,000,000

LAST OA9H DIVIDEND »0 P»R CUNT.

The divldondaof this Company _,c bassd upon th*

' 'Contribntton " systom,and tho entir* profit* of th.
Companyare divided In tha most equitable mann*r
among policyholder..

The taw. of the State of New York. WHICH AP-
PLY TO ALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM-
PANY, give an Insurance effected for awife or chil
dren, to them exclusively, fr» from the olalw. ol
creditor*.

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
GRESS AND SUCCESSMARK. AND DISTIN-

GUISH THB MANAGEMENTOF THIS
COMPANY.

| OFFIOWiB

| WALTON H. PEOKHAM, Preaidont;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vice President;

LUCIUS McADAII. Seo'y and Actuaryi
C. C. CLENCH, Aas't Secretary. i

DIRECTORS 'WaiTotf H.Piokham, Cor. 6th Avenueand 4.*.d str«*t,
'leoeral Jons A. Dix;
W. YVaum, of Wilkon. A Oo.;
Qaoaai T.Hop.,Prosldont Continental Fire Insnrauo* I

Compauy IHon. Jam.3 Harper, of HarperBrothers;
Joiia J. Oram, President Bank of Republic;
W. M. Vbrmixye,of Vermily* A Co., banker*
Son. Gaoßtia Opdtke,ex-Mayor of New York;
Aarou Akxold, of Arnold, Constable A 00.
Wm. T. Uook*a, Wall Street.
OUAB. G. Booawoon, Oashior Newark Baukfng Oo >.
Mikot 0. Moroan,Banker. I
Thomas Riq».t, of the Firm of Thomas Rlguey AOo j
BiaJ. B. Sherman,Treasurerof the New York Steam I

Sugar Refining Company.
KIOHARn H. BoWHE.Wotmoro A Bowne, Lawyers.
K. V. HAuaHwarrr, Firm K. V. Haaghwout 4 Co.
Jolius H.Paaw, Merchant.
Wm. W. WaiasT, Merchant.
Okas. J.Starr, Merohant.
William Ali.sk, Morchant.
o*o. W. OnYLIR, Banker, Palmyra, ti . \u25a0Johm 11. Shxrwood,Park Place.
Edward H. Wright,Newark, N.J.
S c.W Faaiia, Counsellor.

?i . 1..00d91.au.,Merchant.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO.,
It. ,eiAl Ageut for Virginia and Distriot of Co-

-11 .<oia. j

OFFICII wOS* MAIN BTKEKT.

Da. J. O. OaBBLI* Medical Bxaatlntr. LanOff

PKOWKSSIOSAL CallDH.
rp 11. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Practices ivthe Courts of Caroline, Baser, King and
(Jueou,and the United States Courtß at Richmond.I offlceat MilfordDepot, Caroline couuty,Virginia.
I will attend to oases before the Court of Claim.

jand the Department*at Washington.j My father, 11. B. Brooke, Kaq., will atteud to all
business entrusted to me in the countfeH of King
and Queen, Caroline and K««ex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

_\AMEL CABELL A DANIEL,
I ) ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

No. 1106Malu Street, Richmond, Va
WU. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTERCABELL

and JOHN W. DANIEL havo associated them.olveß
for the PRACTICE OF LAW in the SupremeCourt
ot Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts ot th*
United States, aud all the Court, in aud tor th* oily
of Richmond.

WM. DANIEL,Ja., will henceforth reside in Rica-

""musses. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to
atteud th. Courts ivwhich they now practice.

CJAM'L M. PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD have
O formed a co-partnership for th* PRACTICE OF
LAW In all tho courts of tha city of Richmond *nd
countiea ef Honrlco, Ch.Jtcrtleld, Powhutau and
Amelia.Will attend other countiea in special cases.

Addras. PAOE * WOOD,
joe H? tf No. 20 Governor street,Richmond, Va

L. 11. OHARDLIA. . I- H. SHIELD!. i ALFRED MORTOH
/?VUANDLKR, MORTON * SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

00RNKR OF BANK A TENTH BTUEKTB.

COOMB No. 2, S and 4, MAEUHAI L UU,

MOHMONO, VIBGWIA

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW,
Room No. 1, Marshall ltoiLbi.t...

Corner 10th and Bank at*.

t AMBLER SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,
for .11 court* of cityot Richmond and ooanty at

Henrico.
ihmc* No. 1310 Rosa B*.,

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA.
PrimeRollButter

laKQICAI.,
Medical

wr nnir t w\

»0 QUACK MEDICINE?FORMULA AH. .'l'll1 TIM BOTTLF.

DII. J. J. LAWRBHDE,

ORGANIC OHEMIBT,

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE BY PU-
RIFYING THE BLOOD, RESTORING THE

LIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATINO THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Thl* I* the Mcret of Its WONDERFUL SUCDES? It
OURINQ

Scrofula, Syphlll.. Dyapepala,
LIVER COMPLAINT, OHRONIO RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA.NERVOUS AFFKCTION'S, ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOPS OF

VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A
BAD STATE OF TUB BLOOD,

OR A DISEASED CONDITION OP THB
LITER,KIDNEYS,NERVOUS SYSTEM,At
Itthoroughly ERADICATES everykind of Unroot
and Bad Taint, andrestores the entire system to a
healthycondition.

THOUBANBB HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THI
USE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY
SUFFERINGCREATURES,TO STRONG, HEALTHYIAND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine ha* attained such a GREAT REPU-
TATION as this JustlyCELEBRATED Compound, j
Approved by the Highest Medical Ao-1

v .. President of th* I
Faculty of the E. Medical Collegeof th*

CityofNew York.
PBoiassoa R. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,

Professor and President of tho Faculty, lat* " Pro
feasor Theoryand Practice" of Medicine, iCincinnati, to.

One of the most eminent nion of hi. age?well
known a* the anthorof tbe followingstandard modi
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S j
YMES SURGERY," *c, In December number ot
Amerloan Medtcal Review?page 277, say.:
" Among the more recent efforts to introduce pop-
larly someof the new remedies, we notice a new
reparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE, M. I)., ot Norfolk, Va., which Is furnished to the profes-
on und the public in any desired quantity. We ro-

oently examiued kia Laboratory, uud became fully I
satisfied that allhis work Is done lv the best manner,

f the most approvodproceßß, and from thebest ma-
erial.,giving aa a result a medicine meeting It*

ucnfidenceof the physicianaand the publto."

KOSKOO CURBS 80ROFULA IN ITS WORST j
FORMS.

Rom A. W. Mills, a prominentaud well-known mer-
chant of Norfolk, Va.

No. 11 Main Street,Nerfolk, Va., Sept. 16,156».
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Yonr Koakeo
a. worked wonders Inmy family. My daughter has
leen asufferer from Scrofula einoe childhood. She
oat thirty-cnepiece, of bone from her ankle, several
rom her arm, besides having ulcers In several part*
f the body. Whilst in this conditionshe commenced
akiug your Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her;

under its use the ulcers gradually healed, and ht-f
enoral health greatlyImprovod. Itcertainlysavrd

her much suffering, aud perhaps her life. I regard
Koskoo aspecific for all screfulou. affections. Yonr.
Koskeo also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from which
?he suffered greatly. She I* now in hotter health
than she ha* been ivfive years.

With thehighoat regard,
I am gratefully yours, 4c,

Koskoo is endorsed by the boat physiciansevery-
where. Read th* following from Dr. Tillery,a sne-
oMsful practltiouorof many years standing In th*
Old North State:

Kocky Mount, Edgecomhe Co., 1September 10,186». /
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: I have used

your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In my
practice with the happiest result.. I find It to be
a powerfulLiver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, aud
Nervous Tonio. Inall diseases of the Liver, Srcefn
lons, Syphilitic,and Norvoua Affectlonß, ft is aremedy
ol immense value ;In fact, in almost every variety
of Chronic Disease is u«».its Indicated. Hopißg yon
may moot with the success which you deserve as a
manufacturer ofreliable medicines, I am, sir, with
much respect,

Your obedient servant,
R. 0. TILLERY, M.D.

KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va.,Sept.7,186». I
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myson ha. re-

ceived «o much benefit from your wonderful Koskoo
that I cannotrefrain from expressing ray gratitude
I had tried almost everything without benefit. I be-
lieve, In all sincerity, that yourKoskoo ia an infalli-
ble remedyfor tho disease from which he has suffered,
and, bo far as I can learn, has never failed. If you |
onlykHow tho immense amount of suffering he haa
undergone,then you could conceive the valueof »ucl |
aremedy a* Koskoo?that snrely oureß. Tho great
amount of goodIt fs now doing among us Is iiie.itf

With ninch gratitudo,
I am, respectfully yours, Ac,

Mrs. M.E. A. NELSON.

Road the following from Mr. Womblo, aprominent
Hardware Merchant of this city :

Na. 13, Market Square, Norfolk, Va., I
October 13, 1860. J

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: To tho largenum-
ber of testimonials which you offer to the greatoffl
cacyof your Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding mj
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Dobility
Headache, Lous of Appetite,Ac. Twobottles of Ko»
koo restored me to health.

Yonr. truly,
J. a. WOMBLB.

from Rev. W. H. Ohrtstlan, Pastor Dinwiddle
Street Methodist Church.

Portsmouth, Va., October 26,1868.
This i. to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.

He i. agentlemanof cultivation, and worthy of the
fullest confidence. I haveased his Koskoo with ad-
vantage tomyself, and havo adopted ita use in my
ftini!!v fu cases of nervous debilityand depression.

W. 11. CHRISTIAN.

From Dr. Lloyd, aPhysiolau of large practice.

Great Bridge, Va., October 8,186».
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.~Deor Sir: I choerfully

endorse your Koskoo aa beiug amost valuabloprepa-
ration. Upon examination of the formula, I find
each Ingredienthighlyextolled byour best and uic.t
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested It*
effect* In my owu practice, aud have no hesitation in
recommending it. Ivmy opinion, it Is the best com
pound of Itsclass over put beforo the public?ex-
ceeding by far all tho variouscompounds of sareapa
rilla, Ac., ever Invented. It t* a decided NerveTonic
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding diges-
tion and assimilation, aud thereby producing healthy
blood, which should be the basis of treatment in all
chionlodisoaoes. Hoping yon will reap the reward
yon dewrve from the publica* a benefactor,

I amsir, yonr. truly,
CHARLES LLOYD, M. P.

Afterreadlug the above highrecommendation.,,ln
valid, cannot reasonably hesitate to gtv* the KOB-

Kor Additional Testimonial*
from Physicians, Eminent Divine., Editors, Drnr
rl«t«, Merchants, Ac,see KOSKOO ALMANAC foi
{hi* year.

FHa-SB OIE DOLLAlt FMH. BOTTIsBS.
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RIK.mCAL..

T>ALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
KSTAKLISHED AS A RJBFUOB FROM !

QUACKERY.
THS 02TLY PLACS WRKKK A CURB

CAN BE OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON hai discovered the m->»t <wrtaii.

speedy, and only eCfoctual remedy fn the world rot
Weakness of tbo Stock or Limbs, Btri«ti res, Aftv-

IfJotM of the Kidneys ard I iohargen, Impotency,General Debility, Norvoutuess,
Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,oonftl*lOS of Ideas,
Palpitatim of the H>art,Timidif; .Pr. "*<-'\u25a0 'Bl of Sight or Giddiness, Dineases of the

oat, Nose or Skin, Affectionsof tho I*ui*g«, Stom-
orBowols?those tenible disorders errisias: tYom
Solitary Habits of Youth- those secret and soli-

tary practices more fatal to their victims than the
song of Byrem to tho Mariner of Uly«ies, blightin|
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriages, 4c, Impossible.

YOUNG MKN,

Itotally, who havobecome tho victims of Solitude,that dreadful and destructivehrbit which sduu-
sweeps to anuntimelygravethousands of Young
of the most exaltedtalent andbrilliant Intellect,
mightotherwise have entranced listeningSen-
with the thunders of eloquence, or wak-d to I

icy the living lyree, may call with full coafl- |
dence.

MARRIAOB
Harried Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, beingawareof physical weakness, organic Idebilities, deformities,Ac, speodily cured.

Xi who places himself under tbe careof I>i. J.
religiouslyconfide onhis honor as a genclomer, I
onfidently rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
diatolycured and full vigor restored,
is dreadful disease?which renders life miserable

and marriage Impossible?is the penalty paid by tbe
victims Of improper indulgenc.es. Youngpersons
aro too apt to committ excessesfrom not being aware

iof the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understands tho subject will pretend to
deny that the powor ot procreation is lost soonerby Itho->c tailing into improper habits than bytl.epru Ident! Besides being deprived of the pleasures el j
healthyoffspring, the most serious aud doatructWt, Isymptoms lv both body and mind arise. Thesyatoio Ibecomes deranged, the physical aud mental functfoiii Iweakened, loss of procrcatfve power, nervous lrrita |
bllity, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, lndiges Ition, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
coughs,consumption,Ao.

Orrioi No. 7 South i'bedshiok Stout,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
doors from thecorner. Fall not to observe the tutme I

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The I
Doctor's Diplomas hanglv his office.

Member of the Royal College of IWfWtt, London I
graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges in Ithe United States, and the greater part of whose Ufs
has been spent in the hospitals of Loudon, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some ofrth*
most astonishing cures that wore ever known; many
troubled with ringing in the head aud (tars whenI nervousness, being alarmed at sudden

illness, with frequent blushing,attended Iitb a derangement of the mind, wer# I
iately.
.KB PARTICULAR KOTIOR.
esses all thoso who have injured them Iproper indulgencesand selitary habits I>oth body aud mind, unfitting themUr
sb, study,society or marriage. jsome of the sad and melancholyeffect*
early habits of youth,viz: Weakness of
I Limbs, Pains iv; the Head, Dimness of
of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
psla, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
;ive Functions, General Debility,Syv\*
uuiptlon.

effects on the mind aro much to b<
ss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De- Iipirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
listmst, Love of Solitude, Timidity,*c
he evils produced.
of persons of all ages cau now juugt- I:ause of their decliuiug health, loosing 1

upcoming weak,pale, nervous and ema- I
_; a singular appearance about the eyes
mptoms of consumption.

|urod themselves by a certain practice
ffhon alone?aha Oft frequentlylearned I
.panions or at school, the effectsofwhich I
'It, even wbeu asleep,and, if not cured, Jiage imports!hie, and destroys both sulfir Iould apply immediately.
ty that a young man, the hope oi his
pride of his parents, should be snatched I
poets and enjoymentsof life by theoou* I

from the path of natureand j
a certain secret habit. Suoh persons,

contemplating

sound mind und body are the most nec-
ites tn promote connubial happiness; In* I
t t«»ese, tho journeythroueh lifebecomes Irimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to I.mind bocomos shadowed with dispaii
Ith the melancholy reflection that ihe
auothei b.-couies blightedwith ourown I
rSMASE OF mPRUDKNCB.
misguided and imprudent votary oi Is he has imbibed the seeds of this pain- j

too oftenhappens that anill-timed seu«
dread of discovery deters him from ap- Joso, who, from education and respecta- Idone bofriend him. He falls iuto the I

L>raut and dosigningpretenders, who, 11- |rlug, filch his pecuniary substance, keei 1mouth after month, or as long as the
cau be obtained, and with dispair leave
iued health overhis gallingdis
; or, hy the use of that deadly poison
tten the symptoms of the
case, suf.h a? Affection of tin >
p., Skin, etc., progruwiug with fright IJoathpur-j hid \u25a0.': iIng him to that undiscovered ooutrj
liourne oo traveUerretartts.
I>ORSEMENT OP THB PP.SSS

' thousands cured at this institution
ast eighteen years, and tho numerou* j
iratione pfiformod by Dr. Johnston, wit
c reporters of the "fcur,*T and many otbei
:»« of which appeared again aud agttlt
üblic, besides his standing as a gentle-
?acter and rt»opoii3ibility, is a suffloleot. the afflicted.
DISEASES SPEEDILY CURaVn.

rfUftg nhotttd bo ye-rticular in dire t i.v
\u25a0.i.-M\ntU'7i fa the following ia*t>

JOHN M, JOHNSTON M. D-,
Baltimore Lock Hospiul.

Baltimore. Hart1 jo*

3 VIA FUGA enresall I.tver,Kidney and
leaaeis, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
\u25a0al Pebilitya nd eom_ laints of the Uri-
i, in male and femalo.
will also be paid for any case ef Blind,
ItchingPILKS that DiDisio's Pn*K««

enro.IMAGIO LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Ins, Erulsos and Swelled Joints, in man

I
rwhere. Bend for _ampblet.
.tort?l 42 Franklin st? Ualtinu re, Md

LOR'S UAIHDYK.
adid Hail Dye Is the beat Id the w.rlt
no and perfectDye; harmless,reliable, ini;no disappointment;no ridiculoliu tinte; 1lio ofTects of bad dyes; invigorate, anc
lair soft ar.il beautiful, "black or brown/
1 Druggist* andPerfumers, and properly
Batchelor'a Wig Factory, No. 16, Bond

i York. d«cß-ly

JED?AGENTS T^ELITXTJivV HOOH
reat value to Farmers, Mechanic*, and
uen of all trades and occuputiens. 13tl
w ready. The
MKRB' 4 MEOHANIOS' MANUAL.
Mlted by GEO. K. WARING, Ja.
"Moments of Agriculture," "Dratninj

'roflt and for Health," and formerly
grfcnlturnlEngineer of Central

Park, New York. i
avo Pass* **» otik 200 lixosTaiTioM.

» Orleans "Timtw" says: "It I. a book
mid be lvthe hands of every Farmer and
"w Orleaus "Picayune" .ay.: "So valuable
mid be found iv tho house of every Farm-
'.hu.itc ; its elegantillustrations will make
I oTcrywhero"uen and womencan make more money ant'
r satisfaction fn .oiling till* book thau am
\u25a0 !8-page olrcular, sitingall about It.

B- B. TREAT A CO., Publisher.
-tf. No. 664Broadway, N. V

PED.?We deilre to obtain 830,000 IN
MINIA STATE BOKLIB, and to any party
3 the loan, we will give them ample secu-
s return within oue jear, besideß v hand-
i\u25a0?

, I for its use
party who is active Intelligent and encr-
j cau control sufficient capital(813,300)
cc these bondis, we will give them an inte-
Hlsinesß in Virgiuiathut will pay them be-
-1,000 and $4,000 v year,besides security

or thoreturn of the amount Invested.
Address KMKKSON * POWELL,
jyn_tf 1101 Perm. Avenuo, Washington, D. C.

== ' " " '" \u25a0?
\u25a0piCTURES, PICTURJfiS, PICTURES.

LOOKING-GLASSES. LOOKING-GLASBBS,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL STYLIS, ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
CARPETS. CAIIPETH, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will be Bold by payment* of weekly inetallmenU,

as cheap as theyc»n lie bought In the city tor caan.
FRAMES of all description and Btyle made on pr.-
mi*e». Parties fn Want oT any of the above will saVe
money by callingat the store, or purchasing from
my agmt*. WILLIAM DAFTROIf.
No* 8 and 10KipMeenth St., bn.Main andFranklin,

Kichmr.nd. Va., and 191 Main Bt., Lynchburg, Va.

jtlACnirsTKltl, A«.

AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AMD OART.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, for
I purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
lailroad, Machine, Caraud Carpenter Shops, Plan-
g Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinetware, Chair,B*d-
ead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine,Handle,

poke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton aud Woolen
ictorleß. Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
ills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,

lorn and Paper Mills, Mine.,Ao., Ac; Forgsd and
Rolled Iron.Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hanger.,Bolting,
ac. Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,
team Gauges, Saw Hummers, Steam and Water Pipe
idfixtures. Packing, Journal Metal, Pick aud Tool
andles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. Ac.
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
OILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantity
f the sameon band tobo sold low, such as Engines,
oilers, Mill Stones and Gearings,Wood Working,
achinery, Ac.
Plans aud Estimate* of Machinery for Mill* and
annfactories of all kinds. de 1-tt
wm n. oooi. jons viLia.

V'KW FIRM.
;PH<K!t}lX FOUNDRY.

t>. 8 Ekihtu Strrbt, betwisn Maim and
Franklin,Richmond, Va.

Witt B. COOK dr. CO,
With improved facilities aud with a determination

oplease Inprices and style of work, we respectfullyk from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, audthe
outh generally,a fair share of patrouago.
We niaiiufnotr.ro

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings. Window Quart's, Awning Frames,
Coriuthian Columns aud Capitols, Ornamental Win

ow Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Snelv-
ng, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,aa and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods foras and Water, Traps for Culvert* and Hy«r*nts.
oal Shoot*, and all klnda of IRON WORK fcr build
ngsi generally.

We alio manufacture togethtr with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respi ctfully
aoliclt the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed, and oaders filled with dispatch.

noIP?3rn
OTJKS, PISTOLS *tC.

Icioy. K'AI.L 1869.
B. SUTHERLAND,

Moa. 1406 Main St., and 01)9 Broad St.,
(near Becoud Market,)

Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail
D.AURIN

JUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATERIAL, PIMICUTLERY,FISHING TACKLE AND
HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.

Our stock Is unusuallylarge this season, embracing
a complete assortment from the best European and
American houses, and will be sold a* low us possible.
I GUNS and RIFLES made to order and repaired ini the very best manner. Agentfor Remington'scheap

and first-class FIRE ARMS.
N. If.?Orders by mall r.rrmj.tfyfltled. nov

BASTJBB.
| At AHVIN'S I'MKNI

! ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

SAFES
Warranted free from Dampness. Never Oorrod* th*
Iron. Th* best Fire-r-nol Safo ftiauc.

MARVIN A 00.,
556 Broadway,

N.w York.
I*Bl \u25a0. Gary Street,

It la now understood hy a late iK c;h. i. or Ihs
Uuited States Court, that"tho TWO THOUSAND
DOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor fu our new
ConHtHution, as well as the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS speciflod by the Bankrupt Law, are exempt
for the debtor and the person who now lakes ad-
vantageof tho be ij isii provisions of tho Bankrup
Law. This gives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and by tbe
proper proceedings iv Bankruptcyhe cau berelievedI from the burthens of anti-war debts, and the debtsI left hy the casualties of the late war.

Persons wishlugto take the necessary steps, IoI avail themselves of these provisions of the law, canI receive all proper information by callingon me inmy
Ofilce, at tlie corner ofBank and Tentb
Streets, Richmond. Va.
Ihave formed abusiness connection with Hon. L.11. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiry, or ouI professional business of auy kind, directed either to

meor to "CHANDLER! MORTON,"will be prompt-I ly responded to.
All professional business will be diligentlyattendedto bytho flrin in any of the Courts of the State orUnited States.

ALFRED MORTON,Late JudgeRichmond City Circuit Court.Richmond, Va.,April 13th, 1870.
4>jf-MA.I. RO. O. BANKS, of Goochland, wil.

DISEASE? OF THE

DYSPEPSIA ANDRHEUMATISM,
BEING

<S|-THK STRONGEST PREPARATION Ol'-fc-*
B (I C II II

EVER OFFERF.D TO THE PUBLIC.

Sold by all DrnggUU.

1 j M. SMITH A CO.,

1632 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURESI

The very beat arrangement ever Introduced forI raising water from wells or cisterns. Of the seven
thousand already Bold, ur-t one has ever fafled toI give perfect and ent;re -.atlahii-rlon. ff, after aI month', trial, the purchaser thii.ks he had ratherI haveapump, a sweep or old-fashioned windlass, weI will takeback tho WELL FIXTURE aud refund theI money. It is adapted to wells of auv depth,and !<s
?old for TWENTY DOLLARS,all completeaud ready

I for use.
DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. It is small;
I It occupies but little more room than a common

wash tub. 2d. It Is eatdly wotked; a feeble vomauI may sit down aud wotk it; a little girl can stand
aud operate the waaher. 3d. Itsecures all the well-
known benefits of using suds boilinghot. Thehand
need not touch the water, either iv waßhii.* or
wringing, with the Universal Clotlle* Wringer at-
tached; hence it i leauees ordinary linen iv a few
mom,ills,at asingle cfiratlon, and the wo-at part,
of collars and wrtsthami. so effectually, <bot wl :\u25a0 in
any, aud never bnt little, rubbing i. uccearary.

r Thi-ie is no exaggeration iv this statement, it it*
?aac'iine Is used according to directions.

Pri.-es: Wringer, $9; Washer, *16. Thus a c.v,-I pleta Vas'jorand Wringer, each thebest of it* cla..,
i« obtained for $24. Every family ivthe laud should
have them.

CATALOGUES FOR 1871.
A. the limit, of an advertisement will not allow

of descriptions of the various Agricultural Imple-
ment, and Machines we manufacture, we invite all
farmers to send us their poßtoffice address, *o that
we may send them our new illustrated Catalogue ot
ninety pages, which is full of information valuable
to every farmer, and is publishedfor gratuitous cir-
culation. H. BL SMITH A CO.

?n f? dsrwtf Pn.SohW Do* R Blrhmrmll. Va.
OV>KEI Cll'tll,

tonittg £tat* gonrwal flL Wm\\\\. t4^^»fctf >^tftteg^M^t)


